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THU EXCELLENXE OF SYRUP OF FIGS
Is ilno not only U tlio originality find
simplicity of the combination, bn't iilso
to tlio caro and sltlll with which it is
manufarturcil by sciontlllo processes
known to the Oami-ojixi- Via Sviiin
Co. only, and wo wish to impress upon
all tho importance of purchlisltift tho
trim and original remedy. As the
genuine Syrup of Figs is nmnufnclurcd
by the Caufoisnia Via Sviuii' Co.
only, a knowledge of that fact will
assist one in avoiding the wot thlesg
Imitations maim Tact im-- l y oilier par-
ties. Tho high standhi)' of the CAM-foiim-

Fid Sviiui- - Co. with the medi-
cal profession, and the r.nti:;fficlon
tvliidi this genuine Kymj) of Figs has
given to millions of families, makes
the name of tho Company u guaranty
of the excellence of Us remedy. It Is
far in advance of nil other laxatives,
as it acts on tho kidneys, liver and
bowels without irritating or weaken-
ing them, and it does not gripe nor
nauseate. In orderlogekits benellcial
ellects, please remember the name of
the Company

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SA.V FlU.Nl All'. Cal.

I.IUllSVIT.I.K,. Ky. Kt'.W Vlllli:, N. Y.

Wear
Royal
Worcester
Corsets.

FOR 8ALE BY LEADINQ DEALER8.

we can sell you
ill B OMC 3C 1 Ktckajjqofl

who tk is anlmiuturc
satisfied,

my more
HltlcofSecl- - for it v.ill touch

Xlir'.i to ordinary tho s:ot . Grocers
cotfeo knows nl luvc sEELIO'S.

will rileaschcrhusband. 1

Lauer'sJ
Pilsner Beer.

Needs no recommendation.

Put up in bottles for family

use and delivered at your

home.

Lauer's Pilsner
Draught Beer

Is drank by the majority of

beer drinkers. They are good

authority on which is best.

Christ. :hmidt,
Agent and Bottler,

203 W. Coal Street,
SHENANDOAH - PA.

DRINK
CLKARY'S EXTRA FINE

QUALITY

--GINGER ALE, -

Superior Sarsaparilla..

and Orange Champagne.

EVAN J. DAVIES.

Livery and
Undertaking,

Nn. n Nnrlli .Tnrdin St.

i (.St.,;..,-- 1 if"'I,i'! ' i rr a v
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ASlAY OTHErV

Prisoner of Dovil's Island Has a
(Jhanco For Liberty

VICTORY FOR PREMIER BRISSON.

Tho Itend of the French fnlilnet Lit-

erally Writnir CoiiHent l'or u ltnvl-slo- n,

llolim VliroroiiHly (ioed liy
JI.M, ui'i'leii, Vlmir unit Miirtiu.louln,

Paris, Sept. 27. At a meeting of the
cabinet yesterday, all the ministers be-

ing present, a decision was taken In
favor of a revision of the trial of for-

mer Captain Uieyfus, and the docu-
ments In the cape will be sent to the
court nt cassation,

The cabinet ordered the minister of
Justice, II. Sarrlen, to lay before the
court ot cassation the petition of time,
Dreyfus, wire ot the prisoner of Devil's
Island, for a ruvlslon ot her husband's
cuse. The court, therefore, will decide
the legal question as to whether the
llrst trial of Captain Dreytus was vi-

tiated by the forgery commltt- - d by the
Into Lieutenant Colonel Henry, Who
was a witness before the court martial,
and who confessed to having forged a
document In the case.

H Is understood that M. Ilrlsson lit-

erally wrung consent from the cabinet
for a revision, after a rcmarUable dis-
play of eloquence and personal ltillu- -

PltEMIKH nillSSON.
once and the stormiest scenes. Ills
strongest opponent was M. Sarrlen. the
minister of Justice, who expressed a
desire to resign and warned the other
ministers that they were nssumlng a
terrible responsibility. MM. Vlger and
Maruejouls, respectively minister of
agriculture and minister of commerce, N.
supported M. Sarrlen.

M. Urisson fell Into a violent passion
and declared tearfully that the min-
isters ought to credit him with under-
standing nil tho dllllcultles and the
best way of meeting them. Should they to
abandon him now by refusing a revis-
ion It would be to face dishonor. As
a llnal argument he pointed out that It
would be an extremely grave matter to
force a cabinet crisis while the chamber
was not in session. The dissenting min-
isters then reluctantly yielded. M.
Maruejoul said: "It Is not worth
while to resign when It Is known that
we shall be overturned In a fortnight."

General Chnnolne, minister ot war,
remained neutral.

President Faure hastily returned to
Paris yesterday afternoon, but M.
Brlsson went to the Hois de Boulogne,
probably to avoid presidential inter-
ference until the papers should have
announced the decision In favor of n
revision, M. Fnure being still strongly
against a revision.

The criminal chamber of the court
of cassation, which will examine the
dossier, consists of 15 judges and a
president who happens to be a Jew.

Free Pills.
Send your address to II. E. Ilucklcn & Co.,
Chicago, and get a free sample box of Dr.
T:na lMonj T.ifi Tills. A trial will convinc
you of their merits. These pills are easy in

their action ana arc particularly cnixuvc in
the cure of Constipation and Sick Headache,

l'or Malaria and Liver troubles they have
been proved invaluable. They are guaranteed

lo be perfectly free from every deleterious
substance and to be purely vegetable. They do
not weaken by their action, but by giving tone
to the stomach and bowels greatly invigorate
the system. Regular size 2c, per box. Sold

by A. Wasley, Druggist.

Soonrod tlio MiiIiiII'h Ilcnil.
London, Rent. 27. The Dully Tele-

graph's Cairo correspondent says: It Is
reported twit Major aiacuunaiu iuis
reached Lado, where was located the
mahdl's tomb, and thnt the body was
destroyed. An enthusiast, it is said, se-

cured the mahdl's head, and Is sending
It to the Iloyal College of Surgeons in
London. The correspondent adds that
Major Marelmnd's position Is absurd,
and that the natives ignore mm.

The Population of Shonaudoan
Tj about eighteen thousand, and we would

say at least one-hal- f aro troubled with some

affection of the Throat and Lungs, as those

complaints are, according to statistics, more

numerous than others. We would advise an

not to neglect the opportunity to call on their

druggist and get a bottle of Kemp's Halssm

for the throat and Lungs. Trice a5 and 50c.

trial size free. Sold by all druggists

Killed l).v II l'lttilieil Hull.
Stroudsbursr, l'a.. Sept. 27. During

a tame or baseball yesterday at
Gouldsboro Station, a short distance
above hero, a pitched ball hit Charles
Long, of Sterllnir. Ho sot up to play
after belns struck, fell to the ground
and rolled over dead.

Takes the burn oat; heals the wound;
cures the pain. Dr. Tiuuiiua' Kcleetrio Oil,

the household remedy.

yostnlMlll.V'H IIUHI'lmll (iutiios.
At Doston Klrst unine: Ho.'ton, 10;

Drnnklyn, D. Second Bamo: Uoston, 3;
llrooklyn, 2. At Now York First
game: New Yoilt, C; Philadelphia, 4.

Second came; New York, 2; Philadel-
phia, 1, At Washington Washington,
7; Baltimore, 5. At Cincinnati (11 in-

nings) Cleveland, 4; Cincinnati, 3. At
Chkttgo Chicago, 4; Pittsburg, 3. At
St. I.ouls Louisville, 3; St. I.ouls, 2.

ittvl, V'ti..l, ll;ii.l K.,lvn lms thu lnrei'ht
ado of any salvo in the world. Tills fact
and its inellt liai umi uisuimicm iu"nu i" -

tciiinl t" couutertelt it. out iur uiui
man who attempts todewlvo yuu when you
mil for DoWl Witch Hsuio biiive, mo
ieit pile ruro. 0. It.

All'. llayunT Craditnlly Slnlclnir.
Dedhani, Mubs., Sept. 27. Tliomas P.

Bayaid sank gradually all day yes-teid-

and today Ids pulse Is very
weak, giving every Indication that the
end Is only u matter of a few hours,
lie remains In a condi-
tion.

Truth wears well. lVoplo have, leavntd
that DoWilt's Utile Kuly Itlsereare reliable
little pills for regulation tho bortuN, curing
iMinstip.U iuii and nick headache. They don t
tirlpo, (J, 11. lluuuuhuch.

Dr. Miles' Nervine
Recommended With Pleasure.

"The Best Remedy in Existence."

from tho agonizing
RELIEF caused by nervousness,

sleeplessness and that mlser-lbl- c

feeling of unrest, Is so gratifying
tliat there is no wonder lb is a pleas-
ure to recommend the remedy to the
world. Dr. Miles' Rcstorativo Ecmc-Jic- s

aro scientific remedies, prepared
from Dr. Miles' prescriptions each
remedy for Its own particular purpose,
vet all so asslmulatcd that two or
more may bo taken with benefit when
Indicated. Remedies so prepared un-

der tho supervision of so famous a
physician as Dr. Miles may be safely
recommended to one's friends with
the assurance they will be benefited.

Mrs. Clinton Randall of Ellicottvllle
Y., says of Dr. Miles' Nervine:

"I had suffered for two years from
extreme nervousness and sleeplessness.
With a very poor appetite and miser-
able general health, it was impossible

get a good night's rest and the days
passed In weariness and unrest. My
limbs and arms would twitch and Jerk
and I seemed to be loosing control of
both body and mind. I tried a great
many prescriptions and remedies with-
out relief until I began taking Dr.
Miles' Restorative Nervine. It made
me another person entirely; my appe- -

tito is good, 1 sleep as soundly as any
one, and I believe It the best remedy
In existence. Its effect on the nervous
system Is marvelous and lasting. With
pleasuro I recommend Dr. Miles' Re-

storative Nervine for the good it has
done mo and 1 know it will do others."

Dr. Miles'
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i
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MILES' NERVINE isDR. question tho best remedy
LaGrippo and its after ef-

fects. LaGrippo affects the nerves
direct. Dr. Miles' Nervine acts di-

rectly on the LaGrippo
tho vitality and destroys tho

the nerve tissue, deadening the senses
weakening the entire system. Dr.

Miles' Nervine builds and replen-
ishes tho nerve tissues, restores vital-
ity, strengthens and im-

bues the mental faculties with new
life, energy and vigor. LaGrippc, like
a cold, attacks weakest or
gans, for tho reason that nerves
controlling that organ arc weakened.
Dr. Miles' Nervine strengthens
diseased and weakened organs.

Miss Cordelia Smith of Versailcs,
Ky., writes: "In 1800 I had several at-
tacks LaGrippc which left mo pros-
trated with nervousness. The pros-
tration was particularly severe
painful from the fact that I had suf-
fered from a weak back and nervous
attacks all my life. On tho recom-
mendation our druggists, Messrs.

Scrogin & Co., I used Dr. Miles'
Nervine it restored me health,
not only did I recover from LaGrlppe,
but from my life troubles and I

now in better health than ever."
Dr. Miles' Remedies arc sold by all

druggists under a positive guarantee
that first bottle will benefit or the
money bo refunded. Rook on

and Nerves sent free by
Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

Nervine Restores
Health.

They have stood thetcft of years
ana nave cured thousands 01

of Nervous Diseases,
as Debility, Duziness, Sleepless
tie ss and Varicocele. AtrODhv.&c
They the brain, strengthen
the circulation, digestion
tier and imnart health

Store, Shenandoah,

r

WHEN IN DOUBT, TRY

vigor to the whole being. All drains losses checked p&rmantntly. Unless patfents
nroperlv cured, their condition often worries them Into Insanity. Consumotionor Death.

sealed. Price per box; 6 boxes, with Iron-cla- d legal guarantee to cure or refundta
u0oey.l5.oo. Send for book. PEAL MEDICINE CO,, Cleveland, Q.?
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WHERE DIRT GATHERS, WASTE RULES."
GREAT SAVING RESULTS FROM THE USE

SAPOLI
lIlhlilllilllllllllllllllllinillMllliiilillllllillllllliilHillillllllllllllillllllMIIIIIIIIIIH

aro pioyioseivo mid keep Informed n
tho World's Progress. Tho well in. 5
formed and thrifty Houau-wif-e wil'

keep W
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LONG SERIALS SHORT STORIES

tn the IIazar in The
first deals with Scotch and Continental

the second is a story of a
typically American.
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DEPARTMENTS AND SPECIAL ARTICLES
OUR PARIS LETTER THE LONDON LETTER
By KATIIAKIX OS fOXISr fi, Mr$. eOVLTNXr BKELOir

n im urnMRtl HUMOR

There will be a series of articles on Etiquette, Music, the
Voice, Art, the l'lay, Women and Men, Leaders among Women,
Gardening, Housekeeping, Life and Health, Indoor Details, etc

By JOHN K8KVKKK BANGS

Octsve Thanet

10c, a Copy (Send (or Fret Protpeclut) Sub., $4 a Year

V)ltai frit in tkt UnittJ SUtlt, Canada, anJ ittxkt.
Addresi HARPER & BROTHERS, Publisher!, New York City
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(CONVENTION;

Many Candidates Seeking tho Dem-

ocratic Nomination.

ROOSEVELT'S NOMINATION SURE,

;lmtiueoy M. Di'pow Poltlvo 'J'lmt
Ills L'linillditto Ilns Alliiost a Clear
I'li'lil l'or tho Itepiililleaii Noiulnn-tlo- u

l'or (lovoi'iior.
Syracuse. N. Y Sept. 27. Jinny of

the ioO delegates to tho Democratic
state convention, which opens tomor-
row, nro here. Kach candidate for a
plnco upon tho state ticket Is well

Among the llrst upon tlio ground was
tho Krle county delegation, and the
first gubernatorial boom of Justice
Kobort C. Titus was among the earliest
to be launched lieie. Mayor James
McCulre's friends are naturally numer-
ous and enthusiastic in his home town.

Judge Titus will not appear person-
ally In the convention, but members
of tho Krle county delegation now-

here clnlm for him the solid delegation
of the Klghth Judicial dlntrlct, lepie-sentln- g

bO votes.
All of the Tammany delegntlon has

not yet arilved, but there are u sulll-cle- nt

number here lo keep the talk of
Mayor Van Wyrk's candidacy befoie
tho public. Ills chances, however, re-

ceived n decided setback last night
when members of the Kile county dele-
gation announced that Mr. Croker had
stated to them that the candidate for
governor would not be named from ter-
ritory south of Albany. Mr. Croker
lias stated from the beginning that
Tammany Hall had not and would not
have a cundldate for a position on the
state ticket.

The first gubernatorial candidate to
arrive here was Congressman William
Sulzer. The next to arrive was John
1!. Static lillfld, of Kimlra, who reached
bete ut C o'clock last night. A tialn-loa- d

of Stunchllcld boomers arilved
this morning.

Elliott .Oanfoith has not arrived, but
his frleniTs nie here ill large force, ami
his lithographs are conspicuously dis-
played about the city.

Speculation as to the probable head
of the ticket obscures all other candi-
dates. No one dares to predict the
nominee for governor. Much depends
upon the vote of the Tammnny Hall
and Kings county representatives, and
the Impiessloti prevails that the vote
from the lower end of the state will
be thrown to the country candidate
who develops the most strength In the
convention.

Friends of Mayor McOuIre assert
positively that ho will not accept a
second nlace on tho ticket. Justice
Titus also savs that he will not ac-
cept a second place on the ticket.

The Chicago platform Democrats will
hold their conference at the city hall
tonight, and will make a determined
effort to have the convention Indorse
absolutely the last national Democratic
platform, and especially as It relates
to the free coinage of silver. It is
doubtful, however, If the state platform
will comu out unequivocally for that
plank.

ltOOSHVKl.T'.S NOMINATION SL'ItK

Depow satNlleil Tliat IMh C'andlilato
Has Almost ii Clear JTolil.

Saratoga, N. Y., Sept. 27. There Is
hardly an Impartial observer here who
does not believe that the ticket to be
nominated by the Republican state con-
vention today will le headed by Colo-
nel Theodore Hoosevelt for governor
and Timothy L. Woodruff for lieuten-
ant governor. Chauncey M. Depew,
who is to name Hoosevelt. is positive
that his candidate has an almost clear
field. It was pretty well decided late
last night that Governor Illaek will not
go Into the convention. Ills friends are
urging him to do so, but up to this
time he has stoutly maintained that
it would not be dignified.

The leaders of the party yesterday
put the finishing touches on the plat
form, and that document Is ready to
be reported to the convention this af
ternoon. It will be one of the briefest
platforms ever adopted by a Itepubli
can state convention, comprising not
more than 1,000 words. The document
will Indorse the adnilnlsliatlon of Gov
ernor Iilack and review the proceedings
of the last two sessions of the Republi
can legislature. Beyond tliat the plat
form will not deal with state Issues,
but will chlelly touch questions of a
national scope, Including an unquali-
fied and vigorous Indorsement of Presi-
dent McKinley's administration. One
of the most important planks will de-

clare In favor ut the retention of the
Philippine Islands, and against the re-

turn to Spain of nny conquered lands.
Another plank will recommend the
passage of a currency bill which shall
reorganize the government paper
money on the basis of the gold stand-
ard. Among the state Issues which will
not be mentlonel are tho bill providing
for biennial sessions of the legislature,
which was passed last winter, but
which must be passed ngalu in order
to become effective, and then be sub-
mitted to the people as a constitutional
amendment, and the question of voting
an extra appropriation of several mil-
lions to complete the canal improve-
ments.

One Minuto CoukIi ("urosurpiisos people by
its quick cares and chiidicn may tako it in
lureo quantities without tlio least danger. It
has won for itself tho best reputation of auy
preparation used y for colds, croup,
tickling in tho throat or obstinate coughs. C

H. ilagcalitich.

(,'eiieinl Whoolcr l.euvi". Cninp WlUolT
N w York, Sept. 27. Geneial Wheeler

took lus llnal departure from Camp
Uik.lf yii.li i dny. Today the geneial
will intaH-- i t the cadets at West Point,
aftn rtluih be will go to Washing-
ton From that ilty he will start for
HuiusMile to assume command of the
cavnliy

i. .r....na insert bltOS.

burns, skin diseases and es,V!7hyehUi ullUonu rollahle remedy, Hewitt's
Salvoi, Whoa you call lor uewitvs uui,
accept countcrfi Its or frauds. .nil will not
ledisippolutodwltli OaWilt's Witch Hazel
Ktlvo. U. 11. lUgenuiirn.

Italy I"iivol-s"Tli- t'.ur'K Proposal.
Home, Sept. 27. The government has

sent to Russia n diplomatically worded
nil otanee of the czar's Invitation to
take i.ii iu aa International peace con-r- .

r, 1. lu Its note of acceptance lb- -

,;, ,t-- i nun ut ,..!S.-- s sympathy with
nd udmliv ion .1 the objects of the

czar, but sn.,.1 u f.ais lint dllilcultlea
ivin jiriKo nvw I'll d. u si, in of nues- -

tloii'i other than that of aimament.
Tho government sugg -- ts that the czar
eliminate this possibility by formula,
Ing 11 dellulto program limiting the
discussions to the central Idea.

What Dr. t. i:. Klatct Miyi,
IIUkkalo, N. Y. Ileitis: From my per-

sonal kuuwh'dKc, gained in ubseiviug tin
effect of your shilnh's Ciiiii in cases of

Consumption. I 'tin pic pared to 6fl

It is tho most icuiarkahlo lleuiody that liu

ever been brought to my attention. It lias
icrtainly saved many from Consumption,

i Buhl by 1' D. Klrlin, and a uuaninlco.

WlM ( ASIMlR.PlCltll'.H ItKHlONKII

Tho I'reuoli I't'oslilent Forced Out
Through tlui DreyfiiH A Mull-- .

London, Sept. 27. The Dally News
this morning commences the publica-
tion of a seller of articles which It
alleges explain the 1'ieyfus affair. To-
day's article conretns the resignation
by M. Caslmlr-Perle- r of the French
presidency, which It describes as x

strange, gad story. The at tide says:
"The persons In the secret are the

kaiser, Count Von Munsler, M. Dupuy,
M. llnnotaux, General Metcler, Gen-
eral Holsdeffie, Colonel Sehwnrzkoppen,
Count Ksterlmzy and the lale Henri
Sniidhcrr. lleside the Fieneh minis-
ters, others had the dossier In their
hands.

"In December, 1X91, a detnlled report
of the Dreyfus affair which Count Von
Munster sent bv the usunl courier to
tho kaiser was Intercepted and pho-
tographed at the French frontier. Yet
It reached the emperor without delay
a few davs later. This fact became
known to the Information bureau nt
IJeliln, niid Germany ordeied Count
Von Munster to demand his passports,
for the offense was regmded as robbery
and an olfense to the emperor, on the
principle of extra territoriality. When
Count Von Munsler made this demand
at the Palace of the Hlyseo President
Caslmlr-Pe- i ler was overwhelmed with
tho suddenness of the t evolution, and
was beside himself. In an extraordi-
nary sei-n- he gave his word of honor
repudiating all connection with or
knowledge of the affair, and solemnly
promised to prevent a repetition of It.

"Count Von Munster wns'satislled,
and sent n second teport of this In-

terview. This document was slmliurly
Intercepted and photographed, the neg-
ative ai riving at the French foreign
olllce within 4S hours.

"Some days later, on Jan. 12, 189.).
Count Von Munster called at the Pal-
ace ot the Klvsee nnd suddenly an-
nounced that Germany would mob-
ilize her troops forthwith unless satis-
faction was given for this new Insult.
A dramatic scene followed. Count Von
Munster collapsed Into a fauteuil, a
prey to violent feelings, repruachlng
M. Cnslmir-Peri- er with having

him in the eyes of the em-
pire.

M. Caslmlr-Perle- r was crushed, ami
could not reply at first, but presently
said: 'Tell jour emperor 1 myself will
give him satisfaction. I do not want
to sacrifice the country. I will leave
the presidency. 1 pray his majesty to
be satisfied.'

"Two days later M. Caslmlr-Perl-

resigned."

The man who breaks
in Hie ivilrl. virions

Jr3 5 Jr J bronchos on the we.st-Ilii-

S JT era plains must have
superb physical en-
durance, nerves of
steel, unconquerable
v i m , determination
and persistcnev The

city or town bred man who has all his life
humped his back over a desk, living ail
unhealthy, sedetitarv life and failed to take
any care of his health, could not stay on
tile naCK oi one oi inese vicious urutes lor
more than three jumps.

It takes a wliole man to conquer a vicious
animal. People may talk about intellectual
Mtpcriorily and refinement and good breed- -

1I1JJ, out tvci) mull ia.cn uu mi Mill lu
physical strength and endurance. While
the ni.ni who leads a sedentary life catiuot
hope, in this respect, to rival these sturdy
men of the plains, they can be sound, vig-
orous, healthy men if they will It i a
matter of care of health while one has it,
and the proper measures to restore it when
it is lost. Most diseases begin with some
tiouble of the digestive organs or of the
liver Troubles of this nature starve the
body, because they prevent it from receiv-
ing its proper supply of nourishment Dr
Pietcc's Golden Medical Discovery gives a
man an appetite like a cow-boy'- s and the
digestion of an ostrich. Its great woik is
upon the stomach, large intestines and liver.
These are the organs that nourish a man's
body. This medicine makes them strong,
vigorous and healthy. It fills the blood
with the nourishment that builds new,
solid and healthy flesh, muscle and nerves

" I am auw eajoviiig in.igntlicent hc.il'h uftcr
havlug suffered for ye.irs with chronic tluirh "
writes K.liuon Satlch z. Vm of lVn.is.0 I'aus
Co., New Mexico. " liy the use of uur t'.xldrn
Medical Discovery ' Z have recovered 111; health
and mu now physically a sound man, attcudiug
to my business aud cujoying life."

DR.TKEEL604!f,Si?,ttst.
CURE GUARANTEED." "E3

A nil vtM n is 1,15 iiii i i, ri'Miiuor.Hultollih,, W,e-In- l illseufc,.,
tstrloiures. No Ciitllnir.

Small l'mlo .1 s 1 l,ol
.t

JEMlii iH cii"?, lVvfcli cuneu cured ltA
in i u in . &i iiu iucih. eiampa lor liotnc
"Truth." onlvtruemtitllcai ooukl'itvoslna

UuuckiS;faliyJlutltiiieitiitirtilukiii.BcUemca.

ALWAYS KEEP ON HAND

uain-Kilie- r
THERE IS NO KIND OF PAIN OR

ACHE, INTERNAL OR EXTERNAL,
THAT PAIN KILLER WILL NOT RE.
LIEVE.

LOOK OUT FOR IMITATIONS AND SUB

STITUTES. THE GENUINE BOTTLE
BEARS THE NAME,

PERRY DAVIS & SON.

Tor all Bilious ar.d Nervous mumiiissAsns. They nunfy the
Di.o d and ev Hlthv I,

action to the entire system.

Curo DYSPEPSIA, HEADACHE,
CONSTIPATION and P'MPLES

FARQUHAR
Variable Friction Feed llk
SAW MILLgfcfe--

and t3W
Aiax Genfer Grank Engine
ltapl.1, nocumto, stronj and simple, with Uriw

j. ouiuclly, Knslnrs on
Bills or wtipuis. etronK
nmlfuifu. No FaMulinr
llnlli r Unit erer tiVloilril. Also nuncjura
AKrlculturat tmritementa
generally. Hay l'resma
a srcllty. Bend for
Catalogue am price to

A. B. FARQUHAR CO., Ltd,, York, Pa.

OH M Pyi' ! IM Itl-- I Til' BII5N
UWHWI ilii! f..lica..rl r. firiiurluirl,
QU v iMU lnr, ry ni.uk ibsii

r a i ilary to Uioso Witting
nt "i he li'im , or rnuiiulseluu tc lo

n ftt P? ' I ageiita. 1, rman. i.t i m
d ,. L-- r w" l,,;iUt-li-t I lie liuhin.'aakKWaw i,,,,,!,,,,,!. Addriwl

HWBSRSES

!5FT, G nSMftFill
CURED OF

ASH
I hail an itching rali under my cliln, nlilch

kcjit Bjirculin until it uu all m er mj body.
I t'oultl not Moi'p Ixit c iinjtcllcil to Uo
aw.iko ami all tho time. My father
and brothers wew afllictetl with thosamo
tiling, at the oamo time. Wo nil sulTored

tirrihl" Tor a oar atut a lalft trjn lu I1 3

meant m1 all tho remedies wo could find, but
rerel. tio benetlt. I bought thrco cakes of
Ci iu i it Sn.u'i.nd throo boxeflOf Ct'TIC'tllA
(oiiitiiiL-nt- and they rwrci the four of us com

fteMff. lilCU'l) AM)i:U30X,Oencva,rtah.
Hl'EKIT CCRK TllKATMIlT FOB ToRTfSlllO, DlSFIO-fhi-

III Minti.H iTn Loss or !Uin. Warm bath with
Ci i" v 8"r, pentlo annlnllnirs with CoTlt B (olnt--

nt i.nil mild doici cf Prtii i ra Kksoltipt.
Sold thrnuclirtdttlie wtI l'(UTrnlm fl ahuCmrm.

Cori. X'rt'i'i , Itnitoti. How to Lure Skin l)lttuM,fre,

HUMPHREYS'
CVETERINARY SPECIFICS
,ltjl'i:i:itfi. I.iinit Fever. Milk Vcirr.

cuio!h1hi'IIAI-8- , t,n"ll'"'a, Itlieuiuatlaui,

cukmI UIT.tMITir. Ill.lciniicr.

cl'ioa! "il'.
ictlL'OIIX. Tolil.. itilliiriiin.

c'uium! 0,',!' ",,V'"'lie. Illnrrhca.
).;. l'ri i nt .MIMJAItltlACi:.

HuL '"'':v A m.Aiii:ii iii(iuiu:itH.
JjjMAMii:. lll.i'n-- .

IIAI 'M)ITIO.V, RarlnsCoat,
CUo. each j Stablo Case, T(l SeclflM, Hook, &0 $T.

At druKPlits nr sent iircpalil on of iirlpe.
Humphrey' Mdllctuo Co.. Cnr. Willlani A John

Sts..Now York, vetkiunabt Manual bent Fkek.

XERYOUS DEBILITY,
VITAL lVEAKXKSS

and Prostration from Over-
work or other causes.

Humphreys' Homeopothtc Spociflcs
No 28, in use over 40 years, the only
.successful rnmedy.
$1 per vial, or 5 vials and large vial powder.for $5

hul t by UrU(jKtit, or utut iom iii.t oil rveil or irlco.
llLlirilKtlB'aLU, lO.UrlUliuaA JuLnbU.iwTork

Webster's
'International

Di lonary
Surr th " t'luOindyfti '

The Ono ' i n da rd A u th ority,
!' .1 llrpwer,

lusi

MSaitcIitrcI
(lie I" S Oov'i Prlntlnff (

'nice, iob i n nujiiemtj
' ourt, all the htAte Mi (
piemeCourtn.andof near- - t
17 mi me ccnoojDOOUB.

Warmly
Coiimictiflccl

by Slate Sinrlntendpnt (
of SpIiooU. ( rtlloL'i Prpnl. .
ripiitn.aml other Educator ;

I ! in BEST FOR PRACTICALUSE.
:t )j js to find the word wanted.

) ' is easy to ascertain the pronunclaon
i It Krasy to trace the prrowth of a word.
) It Is easy to Icarn wliat a word means.
S T?n V-- u- Vark Tribune Says:
S "i" .t t dttl m comea from the press with a

: '":'" '"'it impiR-- 1110 most tuoronuh
r t'T.il ni.l tvi 'rarliWMl Bunt'r vision.

it pni.it. , tno, fiiuH this a work to wil
2 itiy uacfuim n April s, teos.

X GHT Tlin BHST.
5 tW specimen paces tent on application to
t ;..t-- C M KUWAIT CO., Publishers,

npriiifiiiciitf .ii ass., u.&.a

Patterns
11THR HTVt iH PATTRRN." Af.
tlitlu FasWonable. Orlglnil. Petfect-tlttln- g

Pticei 10 and 15 conta.
Nonehlgcer Nonejxttetatary ptlee.
Some telliblf,1 Jietcluint ell them In
nearl every city town. Ask t'of

n la tlthtt New York of Chicago,
Latest Fashion Sheet

tnt upon ecelp! a! ce nt U Jy .

tt it a w riIV)

MARa7.IN!-i- W

S Krlwlilfsl ladles' mmloe bubllified!.
invaluable fof tha homr. Fashlotn of
the day. Home Literature, Houseo'-- U

Hints, Fancf Work, Current Toplcv
Fl. tt..n. fill fm nlv .0 A. In--
eluding a free jAttern, swifownseletv
(ton any urue.. e;a two np

lot fMnple )py..IVJdrest jr --mstti i

JttijiA Vest'4U 5trt, NeY,rfv4'

THE GREATEST BOOK OF THE AGE I -S-

hould be lo Every Homo and Library.

THe People's Bible History
Is written br Itlulit Hon William Kwart fllml.tona.
Ki.l'rAmier of (treat llrltlan and Ireland, Chester,
Knit., llev. A. II. Haice. Queen' Oolleite, Uiford. Eng i
lie,. Hamuel Ives Ourtii. D. I).. Chicago Tbeoloaleaf
hemlnarr, Chicago, III.) lie, Frederic, w. Farrar, IJ.U
F.U.H.. Dean oi Canterbury, Canterbury. Kns.l KeT.
Klmerll Cneu, ll.ll.,Tufte College, Horaerrllle, Mm.i
lie,. Frank W (JuntaulUfl. II. U.( Armour Inmitute,
Chlcaeo, III , Hev (leome F 1'enlecont. ll.II.. Marrle-hon- e

Pretibjrterian Church. London, hng-- , Iter. It. U.
MacArthur. D.D.. Olivary Baptist Church, New York
City, N. Y . Hen Murtjn Summerbell, l).I)., Main
Htreet Free ltiiptli.t Church. Lewiston, Me., Her. Frank
M. llrlstol. llll.Fir.t Methodist Fniitcopal Cbnroh,
Kranston, III , llev W. T Mooie, I).. The Chris-tla- n

Commnuweulth." London, I't'4i UeT. Kdward
Kiermt Hale. III).. Boulh Con,' tJllonal Church,
Hofton, Masii ltev .lnneih Acnr llutt, Il.l)., uesleyan
Colleee, Hlchmond, I'.n ; Iter iwl'nr llene Oregory,
iAiipzlx Ilnlver-lty- . tlx, tiermnnyi Re. Vi m.
CJIearer WllklnHOn U'nlM rsity o Chicago, Chi.
eoeo, III.) ltev Hii.i ml linn. JUL, Trinity College,
Ilartford.Orrv.liiv J 51. m. il. on,I).l).,8t. John's
NoodIre L'luiKh I iu, Fne iltev.Oeorge
O.Tjrimer. r.r. II . 1 he 'I'emi In. lt.it.ton, Alass...

I'OltlLAIt imrlo. il? iui,.t,.. 67 lllastra.
tiom. gilt edges, cl h, ll.X', halt levant, JJJJOl full
levant, MAI.

Ulililil iumn. VO e lllustra.
lions. Style A :llt edc lull lovai.t, one volume,

RtyleU I jvolum'- - full leiant, tufted, til.lj
n 18 l'AUTS, quarto .1 se. roi lew questions to each, stln

paper covere. eewed, trininntd slightly, 11.00 each part.
For sale at all bookstoros and by booksellers. lor

further information, wrlto HKNUY U. HUKI'Altll,
PublUher.XU eud !ll Monro., Btiij,t. Chicago, lllinola.

AWN'S TANSY PILLS
a. rnircti. rira lib tin WOMAN'S RELIEF.

m
1 JAldrue itoret.oiifiinliml (oeftltd). prlet. II. .

CiT0tTia Cw., Uoiioi.iiiM. Our book, 44. J

Kor wile a! Klrltn'i (Irute otoroand Bbnedo

IJcleblHted Temalo
I'oMiIcra nevor fall
U,ouo lAics tluvlare tdrul

1

"id l'ennyroysl 1111s ana other llkf
rSuuVl. Alwsys buy the M a"d 4i.i.l dU,- -

WjMtiut?-- - ..ai. On I. c CP I'WIA

Pot t 1'oTloalry'g JruK iot, Km
lOenlro slieel.


